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11149-1621 Is them a Role for  Cerd lovere lon o f  Very Chronic 
Atr ial  Fibri l lation by Trenevenous  Atrial 
Def ibr i l lat ion? 
H.-F, Tee, C..P Lau. University of Hang Kong. Queen Mary Ho~plt~l. Hong 
Kong, China 
Previous studios have shown that trensvenous atrial defibrillation (TADF) Is 
a safe and more effective method then external DO shock for cerdloverslon 
[CV] of atrial fibrillation [AF]. The efficacy of CV by TADF in patients [pts] with 
very long standing AF (~1 yr) and their long term outcome Is unoloar, We 
studied 38 pts (8 F, 30 M) of moan age of 62 ~b 10 yre, LA size of 4.4 :E 09 cm 
and LVEF of 61 ± 10%, with AF ", 1 yr (mean duration: 47 ~ 43 months) who 
~ndawvont TADF using 3/3 ms blphsslo shock delivered via 2 defibrillation 
e~thelor positioned tn nght atrium and coronary sinus, 19 pie (SO%) had lone 
AF, None of them received antl.arrhythmlc agents before procedure, All pts 
ware given eofalol for maintenance el sinus rhythm [BR} altar successful CV, 
All pie were follow,up for AF recurrence, 
R~u/te: 3S (92%) pts had su~essfut CV by TADF with a mean threshold 
of 342 :~ 61 V and at a moan energy of 4,5 ± 1,8 J without complication, 3 
pts fallN CV due to high threshold, 23/3S pie (00%) had AF recuffed within 1 
week received repeated external DO shock and none of them remained in BR 
for :. t weak, After a mean follow.up of 2~1 :~ 10 rathe, only 7 pta (20%) were in 
SR, Both the abaanc~ ot underlying head disease, LA else and LVEF failed to 
predict the maintenance of ~lR, None of DiS wllh AF ~ 30 mths mstntatn in BR, 
BR Otlr~tlon • t d . t wk - t mlh - (~ mlhs .1 l~ mths • t ~ mlhs 
Pie No. f%) I~' (~4) ~3 (06) Re (?4) ~'t (?St ~B (60) "t I~0) 
Conclusions: I)  TADF Is ~ sale and effective molhods for CV of AF even 
in pts wllh very long standing AF, ~) However, the long term outcome for 
maintaining SR qn those pta ahar su¢(.~ossful CV remmns poor, (20% in 1 yr), 
3) Repeated CV Is also no! effective for pie who canno! maintain SIR, 
~ I .aok of  EIo©tmphyelologloal  Reproducibi l i ty In 
the  Mode of  Terminat ion o f  Induced Episodes of  
Atr ia l  Fibri l lation 
M, erie, J, Vlltacastln, J, Atmendrat, A, Aranal, J, Osonde, J,L, Sonde, 
N,P, CaMotlano, J,L, Rojo, J,L, Dalton, Ho.'~pffal Gropers &~ratlon, &'aclnd, 
Spain 
Background: Although the mechanism of termination and peq~etuation of 
atrial fibrillation (AFt hos boon studied it is unknown If human self terminating 
eptsedes of tnduced atrial fibrillation have one or several charact6ristic pat- 
toms of termination. The purpose of this study was to anatize the tnterindtvid- 
ual and intraindividual variability el the termination mode of induced episodes 
of AF, 
Pat/en~ an( /Me~:  In 15 consecutive portents (P) (no structural heart 
disease, mean age 38 ± 18 yeors) who undemtent a basal EP study (only one 
P had cllnloally documented AFt, AF were induced either by incremental atrial 
pactng or by introduction of one to three early premature extrastimuli af the 
high right atrium (HRA). The stte where the last atrial activatlon preceding the 
first beat of sinus rhythm was obse~d, was considered as the "ending site'. 
The sequence of the HRA, His and CS was also analyzed. 
Results: 114 sat-terminating episodes (53 :~ 173 sect of AF were induced. 
The "ending site" was obsewed at the HRA in 15 episodes (13%), at the His 
region in 22 ( 19%), at the proximal (ostial) CS in 18 (16%), at the medium CS 
in 10 (9%) and at the distal CS in 49 (43%), p .~ 0.01, The observed "ending 
site" showed important variation among the P and even in the same P among 
different episodes. Considering the most frequent "ending site" for each P, 
52 episodes (47%) had a different "ending site". Of the 58 episodes with the 
same "endtng site", only 4 episodes presented the same rotation among the 
remaining atrial etectrograms, 
Conclusions: Although the "ending site" is more frequently observed at 
the distal CS, the mode of spontaneous termination of induced episodes of 
AF shows an important interindividual and intraindividual variability. This is 
against the existence of fixed anatomical or functional factors which could 
favour termination of reentry. 
1~4"9-1 - '~  IS Atr ial  Fibri l lat ion/f lutter a Real EntRy? 
A. Kadish. J. Goldberger. G. Horvalh. Northwestern Universi~ Chicago. 
Illinois. USA 
Background: Although eody sports suggested that some patients might have 
simultaneous coexistent atrial flutte and atrial fibrillation especially in different 
atna, many of these patients likely had "Type r' at;iol fibrillation. In two patients 
who were referred for atrial flutter ablation, coexistent atrial fibrillation/atrial 
flutter were noted with the development of localized fibrillation tottowed by its 
termination. 
Results: P~tlent 1 was a 25 year old man with dilated ¢ardlomyopathy and 
atrial flutter cycle length of 260 milliseconds (ms), Patient 2 was a 92 year 
old woman wlttt a history of hypertension and atrial flutter at a cycle length 
of 220 ms, Neither patient had hac prior cardiac surgery, During attempted 
entrainment of atrlol Ilutteh ooth patients developed an arrhythmta with an 
ECG pattern suggestive of Type I atrial fibrillation. However, intra.eardiec 
mapping revealed that atrial flbril~a,'lon was pres.~nt only tn the left atrium in 
patient 1 while atrial flutter at a cycle length Idontlcat o that prior to pacing was 
present at all mapped sites in the right atrium, In patient 2, atrial fibrillation was 
present within at least a 1 ,, 3 am region of the atrium as delined by a "Halo 
catheter" while parelslont atrial flutter wM present in the ramaindor of the 
fight atrium and the loll atrium, The mean cycle length during atrial fibrillation 
ranged lmm 1~0-160 me, Localized atrial fibrillation Occurred repmduObly 
and perelstod from 1 to 15 minutes, The Io~alized atna! fibnllatlon tQoni~ted 
spontaneously in all cases, 
Coati.lens: t ) Atrial flutter and atrial fibril!alice can exist simultaneously 
in the intact heari avan in the abear¢'e of p,or P~rdiac surgery, Tt~ IECG 
pattern suggests atrial tlbriflatlon even though large regions of the_ area may 
h~ve stable flutter, 2) The areal flutter reentrant cimuit can be protected from 
localized atrial fibrillation, The mechanisms for this "protection" and for the 
subsequent exltngttishing of ethel fibrillation require fur!her ,=tu~*y. 
I t t49 -1  65 1 Cerd levenl lon o f  Atrial Fibrillation: Effect ot  
P r~ehook  RR Intervel  
P, Oft, T Arontt, T, Blue, J,V. Rosenthal, J, St0cklnger, D. Kalusche. 
Her~.Zonfnrm, Bad Krozlngen, Germany 
&~thod: We sludted 53 consecutive patients (pts) undergomg sy~chtonised 
cardiovemion (CV) for alder fibrillation (Afib). We analyzed olin w.,at data and Ihe 
RR Intental (RR.t) as well ao Ihe sum of 3 RR intentala (RR.sum) pmceeSng 
shock delivery in pts with successful (s.CV) versus unsuccessful (u.,CV) CV 
at increasing shockstrength, 
Results: (Data in moan ± SO) The mean age was 63 ± 9 years. 49 wee 
taking anftarrhythmic drugs (amiodarone: 13, sotalol: 23, class I: 16) and 15 
were without heort d=sease. 
Shockstmngth N RRol tmsec) RR-sum (meet) 
100 Joule s.CV 10 852 ~. 275" 2357 ~, 734" 
U. CV 40 690 ~. 170 1945 ± 340 
200 Joule s-CV 22 682 "i 156 2075 ± 438 
u-CV 20 635 ~ 132 1967 t 396 
360 Joule s-CV 18 687 ± 128 1951 ~ 286 
u-CV 4 565 ~t 196 1662 ~ 272 
• p - OO5, (s-CV versus u-CV); unpalre£1 two-tared t.lest 
There was no difference behveen pts wtth s-CV versus u-CV at edher 
shockstrongth with regard to age, Dodysudace area. duratton of Atib and left 
sinai size on echocardiogram. 
Conclusron: Pts with s-CV el Ahb at 100 J had longer pro-shock RR re- 
ferrals than patients with u.CV Longer pro-shock RR intentals may allow 
improved stoat emptying thus attenng areal size and pressure possibly reduc- 
ing atrial defibrillation threshold. 
~ Pat ients With Non-valvular  Atr ial  F ibf l l lat ion 
Have Ev idence  o f  Thrombln Generation but  Not  
Endothel ia l  Ac t ivat ion  
O.A. Obel, N. AI-Saady, S. Frndericks. M. Ga, agher, J. Waktare. A. J. Cams. 
St Georges Hospital Medical School, London. UK 
Background: Non-valvular atrial hbnllat=on (NVAF) is associated with an in- 
creased incidence of thromboembolic omplicat=ons largely as a result of 
thrombin generation and subsequent thrombus formation in the left atnum 
The pathogenesis o1 thrombin generation, in particular the role of the en- 
dotheltum has not been tully elucidated. 
Methods: The study groups compnsed 20 non-anticoagulated patients 
with NVAF (Group 1), 20 healthy sinus rhythm controls (Group 2), and 20 pa- 
tients with NVAF who were on long term anticoagulation with Wadarin (Group 
3). All were age and sex matched. Prothrombin Fragment F1+2 (PFI+2). a 
marker of thrombin generation, and thrombomodulin, a mm ker of endothelial 
activation, were measured in the peripheral blood. History and examination 
and 2D echocardiography were performed. No patient had significant valvular 
or ischaemic heart disease or hypertension. 
Results: Mean levels of PFI+2 in Group1 pts were significantly raised 
compared to Group 2 pts and to Group 3 pts. Levels of thrombomodulin were 
similar in all three groups. 
Group I Group 2 Group 3 
PFI+2 1,59 ~. 0.6"1 1.24 ± 0.6 0.54 ± 0,43 
Thrombomodulin 30.17 ~,, 12.5 36.76 ± 19.7 3702 ± 21 6 
• p - 0,03 Group 1 vs Grc, up 2; 1" P - 0.001 Group 1 vs Group 3 
